Dear Zee Kay,

Your letter from Bethulie, in Ghana, had to come through me for the addition of the enclosures to which she refers, as she has no South African postage stamps out there.

This has also given me the opportunity to write and inform you how pleased we were to learn (press) of your stand (also Kyembezi & Phahle) on the "1960 Fort Hare issue." Amazwi akho obungthe ezivathandile, sithethu futhi ukuthi yvela indlela yokuza rube nokuisebenzisa stilente lakho, kwenye indawo, ngendlela ezwakalayo xenoso kuma Afrika, nakwuye, Su jabonga, sinejisele okuhle esikhathini esizayo.

Bwakho ngempela

C. D. Zulu